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TODAY'S THh: D1~Y TO GIVi BIDODt 
FROM 9TO 3 IN THE /1SSEMBLY ROOM! 
AS o·F Yi:S:TERD/.Y, ONLY )1 OF 500 
H.".D SIGNED fil !8 ,. ' 
,, 
Marian 81 Huningtcn 76 
. The Knights ge t back into the 
swing of things in Hunin gtcn, 
.. hitting .444 and 15 of 21 free 
thrqws .. .. Wa,1 :r.e having ·a tough cne . 
this Saturday. Oakl and "City there! _ 
Bring us back a victory, Knights. 
RG Gident women and cut- of-tcwn . Ifieti 
may regist0r f er seccnd somes t Br 
on Friday,. J anuc.ry 23rd, botwoon 
cno abd fcur o 'clcck. This is an 
acccmcdaticn ~o ths t if you have 
alrocdy made the annual r etreat, 
ycu can bo heme o weekend longer. 
You w.ust bE: propor ed tc complet e 
r egistreticn en Friday, J ari:uary -23rd 
.if ycu wish t c t ake edvw t ogc or' 
.. this convoni cric o : this rncDns s 0ttling 
finoncial acccunt ::md ccmploting · 
ell f orms. Ther o will be nc r egis-
trat ion oxc opt on Fridny, J nnuary 
23r d., (fe r r osidonts whc wish nnd 
can cc:mpl-ct c r.0gistroticn) Ctnd on 
Friday-, J rinua_ry 30th. for tho r oml!in.::. 
ing students. 
J,TT.t:.NTION S:sNIORS 1 
}ir. Willial1" · J. Groin e r cf tho 
~uit-::i blo Lifo lllsurance Socioty 
will bo on c~mpus this ccming · 
Thursday to speak tc Sonicrs 
8bout placement cppcrtunitios in 
sal es, sec,·ot [1 r;i.nl wcrk nnd- r ffice 
manegc:mont. He will s.et up 
c:ppcintmonts f or a 1 at or da t e 
wi ~h these inter ested, Y0u need 
net be a busin ess fila jcr tc ettend. 
Mere det ails will nppo1:1.r en the 
bulletin board. 
FOR S:',LE: ONE GREY OVERCO:.T. 
(They 1 ve scored me!) 
A. C • S. STUDENT 1.FFI LI .SES 
This ccming Sunday, J anuAry 11, 
the .'.CS-S ·. will present Dr. J ames 
: shmc r e spe0ki ng en' 'the Bicchemistry 
cf Disea se . The timb is twc c 'clcck~ 
The place i sClar e Hall Assembly rccm. 
1~1 a r e invited t c e:i ttm d. 
This w00k- ond is t he l a s t ch::inco 
fer . t he se whc wculd like tc m~ke 
0 pre- vc caticn r ctr c1::1 t SC thet ycu 
t ee cen spend mer e time a t heme 
nft er exams. !lny cf t h,e girls whc 
··:a r e i-ntE:r Gsted can. ccnt E1 ct Miss 
"Ossmor right ew1y. 
ATTENTION Y, 
Wednesday ni ght Sister 011.v~.a 
vi ewed a r ehoo rs£>1 cf ttThe J.t ." f-S 
Menageri e". She wen t od t c ..1 s .. ~ tt~e 
cast tc f cr give her fe r r e s ;Jy cti.lJ: -
ing us i n san e . But , she d:un1 t g : ,j 
time . Fidol Mcrnn end his lieut~:o cr c, 
Rcsitn Clevenger hustl ed Sister ow~y 
in their bei ge piper cub. If ycu 
dcn 1 t believe , l eek i n Sister 's 
c f f ice . Itl!is empty. Wi &r d, isn 't it? 
The business mr nager cf the M~rj~n 
has is sued a r el e~se t c tho pres~ , 
The gcol f er persc na l pntr cns is 
still enc hundred shc rt. The rxnt est 
between classes and clubs w~.1.1 
end cne W6ek frc m tc d~y. Let 1s 
get the, c nc te . 
11 Fet er, Pet cT; pumpkin ea t er-
The hSsenolies er e getting ne8 t er 
ond noA t er, 
Let's h~ve 0ncthbr cup c f ccff ee-
Let•s have an0ther cup cf t o~-
Did ycu nctice Pucini 1 s pvnts 
,~d the hclo thnt ~ppce r cd 
in the knee. 11 
MR. ~ -~CKSON, MISS BR :ND .• Y, 1--I SS 
Cp!.VE>NGJ.;R : iNI) _ME . MOR'.N 0r e appe.qrinr 
in "The Gloss -Menagerie" t hr cugh the 
ccurtesy cf Mr. J acksc n, Miss 
. Brandoy. Miss Clevenger ond Mr. 
Mc r an. 
